Five (5) Commissioners attended the Sept. 18, 2018 general meeting of the San Francisco Juvenile Justice Commission (JJC).

- **Current Census: 59 (47 boys, 12 girls).** Four units open at this time.

- Project Pull/Promise: eight-week program for 16-18 year olds, must be high school graduates participating in school programs full-time, must be in good standing. Youth attend group sessions, participate in internship job training, work 10-14 hours/week in jobs (clothing and supply inventory, grounds keeping, facility maintenance, tutoring), participate in final project (mock debate). Pull Promise outcomes: eight-week summer internship (paid every two weeks), personal bank accounts with SF Credit Union, certificate of completion, and a "warm handoff."

- LCR status update: Chief Nance has been meeting with mayor. Looking to build a commission to study LCR and make recommendations, would have a proposal submitted by June 2019. Many committees to be worked with.

- Of nine juveniles returned to JPD as of August 20th, all have returned to court and were released to either their homes or into programs. Unit 1 had served as alternative to LCR. LCR staff have incompatible classifications for JPD work, so HR is helping find solutions to labor issues, finding them a place and assigning necessary trainings.

- Annual teen outdoor experience: outdoor camping trip that LCR usually participates in but obviously didn't this year. Camp was also closed because of Yosemite fires. Went to Cole Canyon for a day hike with police department. Swam, paddle boarded, played football, had a BBQ, hiked. Mostly 16 year olds, but range 13-17. All youth who participate had to participate in 3 planning sessions and fill out applications to work with Parks & Rec. Those accepted able to work in January although they are eager to start now. Some have lost interest because of the wait.